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[And by no means be thou of those who have been
beguiled; like him uho has made a pitfall for a
lion or a wolf, and then has himself been trapped].

(8,*Mgh.)_ And Ljl t j3, accord. to

ISd, signifies the same as ltj3 [app. in a sense
different from that expl. above; meaning Hle
concealed himself from the oldjecU of the chase in
the hollon mnadefor that purpose: or he fell into

the 4.j, like 4jJ, ,] (TA.)

6. j!i 3 lie .ralled nrith a stretching of him-
self, or writh an elegant and a proud and self-
conceited gait, and with slowness. (T, K, TA.)
- And He magnified himself; or behaved
proudly, haughtily, or insolently; (J, TA;) and
disdainfully. (TA.)

8. :ltj': see 1, in two places.

IJ A hill, or an elevated piece of ground,
rkich the water does not ore,'low: (S, :) pl.
". (', TTA.) Hence, (TA,) it is said in a

prov., &.jJ J.IJl t [The torrent reached the
tops of the hills which they do not usuwlly over-

fl,,,]: (e, TA:) or &jl1 is here pl. of .Jll inn
the sense next following: [but the meaning is vir-
tually the same:] (Mleyld:) the prov. is applied
to a tling, or an afftir, or a ease, exceedlilng the
ordismiry bounds or limit. (Mleyd, TA.) _- A
pit(fall .fi,. a lion (S, Mghl, MIb, K) or a wolf
(Mgnb) ,4c., (M.Ib,) dlig in a Igi~h pl1ea, (8, Mglh,
Mqb,) for which reason it is tlnus called: (. :) pl.
ns above. (Msb.) _ A hollotv dug in the ground,
in which a sportsman conceals himself [from the
objet. of the chase]. (TA.) _ A hollow dug in
the ground, i nwhich one roasts, or broils, for
hiniself, and bahes breadl. (ISd(, TA.)__ A wtrell:
so winere it is said in atrad. of an Aral of the desert,

Atj .t [lie fell into a wrell]. (Mgh.)
_ThIe cxc aration made by ants; whicl tllhey
make not save in a hligh place. (TA.)-Some
inclutide thiis word among those that have contr.
significations. (TA.)

a dz
'1 Quickhness, and bishnes, livelineu, or

sprightliness: (S, .K:) [originally ;jl,] of the

measure Jy.l. () _ A certain tmode of going,
or pace, (, M, 1,) t camels: (M, TA:) accord.

to As, &.t,il, which is its pt., signifies rarious
modes o!f going or pace. (S.) _ E,ril: (AZ, 8 :)
or a great eril: ( .:) and a great, momentous, or
terrible, thing or o.ffair: (AZ, , .K:) pl. as

A -6 **
above. (AZ, S.) One says, , %j.l i I
experienced fromn him, or it, evils; and great,
momnentous, or terrible, things. (AZ, f.) And
i. q. . [app. as meaning A wondlerfuel thing].
(TA.) - And The sound of a bow; (JM, TA;*)
its nmusical ringing, or plaintive, sound. (JM.)

;.3J ,.jl: see c , in art. J
Bk. I.
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1. -..j, (S, A, Msb,) aor. ', ($,) inf. n. C,

(S, A, M9 b, K,) He pierced him, or thrust him,
(i. e. a man, $, Mob,) witi, the 5j [or pointed

iron foot of the spear]; ($, A, Msb, ]g ;°) and

cast at him with it: and ° also signifies te

pierced, or thrust, witl haste. (TA.) And

#.Zip _3j I cast at him with the spear. (A,
and Ham p. 147.) [Henee,] 2Jl . j l]e
cast, or threw, the thing from himself: (A:) or

*. '. > rS ~j t, aor. ', (TA,) inf. n. as above,
(]g, TA,) i he cast, or threw, the thing from his

hand. (T,* TA.)- [And hence,] .j signifies

also : The running of the ostrich. (]K, TA.) You

say of the ostrich, 4tj tj, (A, TA,) inf n. as

above, (TA,) He ran, (A, TA,) thron.ing out

his legs. (TA.)_[[Hence also,] ji ~l : j3

.;WI lVe alighted in a valley putting forth
herbage; as though casting it from itself. (A,

TA.)- See also 4. j, sec. pers. ,

aor. -, inf. n. j, It (an eyebrow) was, or

became, narrowr and long: (T.K:) or arched:
(MA:) [or narrow and long andfull and arched:
see .j below.]

2: see 4. t. t o , (S, A,) or ~j

.e. ~. (K, TA,) inf. n. _, (TA,) She, or

he, madIe her, or his, eyebrown narrnw and long:
(S, K:) [or made it arched: (see 1, last sentence:)
or made it narrow and long and arched: (see
.j below :)] or clipped the redundant portions

of the hair thereof: or lengtlhened it [in appear-
ance] with .~l [i. e. antimony, or ore of a,ti.
mony, or a black collyriumn; like as the ancieant
Egyptians werc accustomed to do, as nipleii,
fiom their paiintings and sculiturtes; and like as
some of the Arab womten still do; exteding a
black line towairds tie car, and also a simnilar line
from the outer angle of the eye]. (TA.) In the
following verse of the poet Er- R;i'ee,

.. - .. . '

[the last of these significations nmany be intended;
so that it may be rendered, lVhen the fnmales
content with their husbands, or with their beauty,
&c., shall go forth, (or trent .forth) one day, and
sh,all lengthen (or lengthened) with blach collyriumn
the eyebrows and the eyes: or] ) . is meant
to be understood before U*Jt. (S.)-_ Hence,
from l_t.Jl~.JI fj; as signify ing "the clipping,

of thie redundant portions of the hair of the eye-
brows," 1,4 , occurring in a trad, re-

ferring to a hole made in a piece of wood in
which a thousand deenars and a writing had been
inserted, is expl. as meaning He made even, and
adjusted, the placs thereof: or, accord. to IAth,
it may be that the hole was in the end of the
piece of wood, and so it may mean he made a Cj

[q. v.] upon the place thereof, to hold it fast, and
to preserve what was in it. (TA.)

4. .it AjI; (IApr, ISk , ,A, 1;) and

t mtj; (A, TA;) and t j,aor ', inf. n. j;

(Mqb;) and (rj; (TA;) He put, or made, a
[q. v.] to the spear. (IA*r, ISk, S, A, M9 b, ].)
-The first of these phrasms is said also to signify
He renwOed, or took off, its "j from the spear:

(A:) IAar is related to have said thus; but he is
also related to have said that this signification is
not allowable. (TA.)

8. .jJ, said of the eyebrow, It reached to the
outer extremity (,o$1) ofthe eye. (n.)_-And,
said of herbage, Its intercvning spaces became
closed up. (TA.)

S.
.j [The pointed iron foot, or heel, or shoe, of

a spear;] the iron at the lower extremity of a
spear; (S, A, Mib, ;) i.e. the iron which is
fixed upon the lower. extremity of a spear, and
with which the spear is stuck into the ground:
the iron which is fixed upon its upper extremity,
and with wilich one pierces, being called OI-:
(ISd, TA:) pl. [of mult.] L .j and i~j (,

Mbshb,l)and [of pauc.] i and ;qjl, (TA,)
or thilis labt is not allowable, (.8, M.,b, TA,) ac-
cord. to ISk. (Msb.) Zuheyr says,

[And he rwho refuses to yieldl to the points of the
iron feet of the speais shall yield to the up;per
extremnities thereof moanted with erery shar7)
spear-head]: ISk says, he means that lie who
retifues to yield to a small thing will encounter a
great thing: and Klialid II)n-Kulthoom says,
lthey used to meet tlheir enemie, when tlhey

dlesired lence, withl the iron fi;et of tiheir speaenrs
tu'ued towards them; and if thley refuscd peace,
thiey tiurned tlheir spears' hleads to tiemn, and
combaled them. (TA.) [By a synecdocei, the
pl.] 1 is also used to signify Siars, alto-

gether. (.yam p. 147.) - llenee, ais being
likened to the Cj of the spear, (1,,) TIhe ex-

tremity of the elbon, (,, L, ],) nwhich is pointed:
(L:) or tihe part [or joint] between the lower
extremity of the oxs humeri and the extremnity of
the ulna at the elbow: (T in art. ) or [sinimply]

the elbon'. (A.) You say, ,e.j ,i. l%i! :lI
leaned upon his elUons: and L.!j tA ltj

[Ttey leaned upon the extremiti;es of
their elbows]. (A..) [llenee also,: ,A tush, or
canine tooth:] J_i.I 1 . signiics I the tubes
of the staUion-camel. (A, K.)_ [lIence also a
signification mentioned by Golius on the authority
of Meyd, t An iron picot (" subscus ferrea ")
round which a mill-stone turns.] - Also An
arrow-head: (IAr, :) pL a j and ()
and a.jl. (TA.)

,- Narrorwne and length in the eyebrows:

or narrowrness and archhednes of the
eyebrows: (A:) or archedness thereof: (MA:)
or narrownese and length and fulness and arched.
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